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Holiday ime lias iLs losses as iveil as its
gains. Thoerais the loss that cornes frornthie
absence of teachers and seholars fromn their
ow schools. Classes have been broken up.
fla nany cases the lessons have not bevîî
followed. But September brings everyone
home again. Let the ranks be closed up ns
.speedily as possible and the winter's work
begun without delay.

The revived interest in memorizing grows
apace. The General Assembly authorized
the continuance, of diplomas for the recita-
Lion of the Shorter Catechism, anda diploina
will also, be granted to, anyone repeating the
selection of Scripture passages to be miade
by the Sabbath Sohool Comniittee, aixd
issued at the N~ew Year. The diploina for
the Gatechism is now in force, and any
scholar niay have it whom miiîister or suip-
erintendent certifies as having repeated the
îvhole, Shorter Catechism correctly at one
continuous sitting. Central Church, Galt,
Ont., bas been diligently cuîtivating this
field, and ]ately eighteen Bibles were pre-
sented to the scholars for niomiorizing. At
Killean, where thiere is a branch Home
Department, twenty-two, received Bibles,
and a, lady more than seventy years of age
had recited over eiglit hundred verses.

Ohildreu's Day
In xnanv schools, the Children's Day

Service will take the place of the Quarterly
1Ù'view. IL seessa long caîl from "Tlia.nkls
be unto God for His unspeaLrable gift," the
text for Chiildren's Day, te, the Golden Text
for the Quiarter,-" Be ye doera."1 But the

two texts inifacttouch. The deepest, strong-
est motive to daing is gratitude for what God
bas done for us in the gift of lus Son, our
Saviour, and thanks that end in words, not
dveds, are buit a inoekcry. IlThe Worker's
'Orders," <'The Worker's Tas],," "«The
Worker's Motto "-tlese and likze topies
froin the Ren kew niay guide speakers at the
Children's Day Ser-vice, and serve to link
the lessons of the Quarter with the special
thoughit of the day.

The General Assembly lbas again asked
the contributions of Childrcn's Day for the
Ctuttry Find. This rea]]y gives the schoo]s
a wide choice; for that great fund embraces
ail the branches of our Church's work-its
missions, Hlome and Foreign, the aidiug of
wveak congregations to maintain a settled
miinistry, the Colleges, the care of the ag d
and inflr m inisters and the helpless on s
they inay leave behind thesa. It is, of
course, ~~elunderstood that the givings to,
tne Century Fund are flot to diminishi the
ordinary contributions to the Schemes. This
wvould truly be robbing Peter to pay Paul.
Somec sehools would like to imakze a direct
offering towards extending Sabbathi Sehool.
work in the reimoter districts. There is
erying need for sucli effort. Another var
may bring the opportunity. This year it is
the i Century Fiund, and it expeeted that every
school will be loy-alto the will of the Generil
Assernbly. The ton thousand dollars given
last year, soine hope, xnay be multiplied by
four for this year, and thus the sehools mise
fifty thousand dollars in all, or one-twentieth
of the million.
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